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zine forý May, 1884, tell&.tbat at the time of bis visit the. operator w'as
away enjoying au extended vacation on the mainland wbile the cable
rested unused. (Mr. BeDjamin'sgmk, " The Cruise of the Alice May,

wbich describes a voyage around the coast of the Maritime Provinces
and the outlying islands, is publisbed by D. Appleton & Co.) On the

Magdalens is situated a large nunnery, whose occupants doubtless find
there the ideal of eloistral seclusion.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The province of Nova Seotia consists of the storied peninsula of
61d A-cadie and the Island of Cape Breloit. It is the most easterly
province of the Dominion, and is connectedwith New Bruns'*ick by-
the Isthmus of Chignecto, already described. Its length is 300 miles,

it-s extreme breadth 100, and ils coast-line is -deeplv indented by b
and roomy barbôrs. Its rivers, of whieb the more importaût are the
Liverpool, La Have, Sltubenacadie, Avon, and Annapolis, are not of
great length, but are important on account of their large estuaries.
The sui-face of the province is diversified by longparallel ranges of
bills and valleys runninc; E. and W. Yo other part of Canada -Peau
surpass this province in the variety and abundance of its natural re-
softrees. In regard to soil and climate its arrrieultural distri(,4s.. are not

excelled by the most favored portions of Ontario. It bas immense
lumbering fishing, and ship-building- interèsts. Its coal, gold, iron,
anà plaster mines are famous the world over. Other mineral products

copper' manganese, plumbacro,
of Nova Seotia are silver, tin, zinc, y ZD
granite, marble, limestone, grindstones; and the province also pro-
duces good specimens of crarnet,,amethyst, topaz,. opâl, cairngorm,
agate, heliotrope, jasper, and ebaleedony. The forests are still iairly.

stocked with large and small game; and the province contains many
excellent trout and salmon waters, though in this respect it bardly
competes with New Brunswick. The population of Nova Scotia in 1881
was 440,572, and,.tbe census of lS91 will show a heavy increase.

In historic..11associations Nova- Seotia is not less richly furnisbed
than Quebec. It was visited by the Norsemen in the eleventh century,

and rediscovered by Sebastian è4jbot in 1498. Attempes were made
to, colonize the country by France in 1518; and by Portucral between
»20 and 1530, wben a royal commission was given to Joan Alvarez


